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DR . EL IZABETH HENN IGAR APPO INTED AT USO 
Dr . El i zahet h Henn iga r , newl y- appo i nted Ass istant Professor of 
Fi nance a t the Sc hool of Bus i ness , spec iali zed i n fiscal real i sm. 
" I want to g ive t he students the como le t e pi cture on i nvest ents , ·1 
s he sa ys . "They need a n und ersta nd i nq of the ri sks--not _just the 
pos s ib i I ity of g lori ous r eturns . It ' s al I to easy to f or aet that 
t here i s a f li p s ide to investi n9 . " 
Henn igar , a former res ident of Eva nston , I I I ino i s , arrives at 
USO f r om Ch ica o ' s Loyo la Un iver s i ty , whe r e she had been an Ass i sta nt 
Professor of Fi nance si nce 1977 . She r eceived her BRA from Loyo la in 
1966 . 
She attended Ind ia na Un ivers i ty for her advanced degrees , earn i ng 
her 18A i n I 9 8 and her OBA i n I 97 8 . 
After earn i ng her MBA, He nn igar was emo loyed by two I I I i no i s -based 
f i rms , Kemper Insurance a nd CNA Fi na nc ia l Corporati o n. She r e t ur ned 
to school at Ind iana Uni vers ity in 1974 and worked as a qr aduate 
i nst r uctor whi le comp let ing her doctorate . 
Henn igar i s a member of the F i nancia l Analayst s Society of 
San Diego . 
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